I am
Berleen Lawrence
Hello, I am Berleen and I began my career in real estate in 2007. I
specialise in residential property sales in Westridge, and I am ready to be of
service to you.
I am currently working towards completing my qualifications in real estate
and continue to further my knowledge and expertise of the industry with
valuable training offered to us through the Pam Golding Properties Training
Academy. I matriculated from Bridgetown High, and hold a NQF level 4 in
Computer Programming and Business studies obtained through the
Peninsula Technical College.
Being a home executive and mother, I am able to work on the go, and
embrace challenges with my calm demeanour. I do try to plan everything in
life, but there are many unexpected curveballs along the way, and I am
prepared for the unexpected elements life presents me.
I pride myself in my positive outlook of life, with a keen ability to assess
situations, listen to my client’s needs and remain focused on achieving their
requirements. My key focus is to provide all clients with the highest level of
service. Having worked in the real estate industry for over 9 years, I have a thorough grasp of the industry and client service.
I'm a poet and future author. I enjoy the finer and simple things in life such as taking a walk or gardening. Family is very important to me, and ensure to
keep a balance lifestyle between work and family life.
Get in touch and let’s discuss your property requirements.

My recently sold properties

3 bedroom house in
Rocklands (Mitchells Plain)

2 bedroom house in
Bayview (Strandfontein)

3 bedroom house in
Beacon Valley

4 bedroom house in
Portlands

R660,000

R1,150,000

R399,000

R899,000

I pride myself in my positive outlook of life, with a keen ability to assess situations, listen to my client’s needs and remain focused on achieving their
requirements.
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 76 153 4124, berleen.lawrence@pamgolding.co.za
Mitchells Plain +27 21 391 6262 pamgolding.co.za/berleen-lawrence

